
Colandra Matthews crowned Miss Penn State-Behrend
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Miss-Penn State=Behrend
1989: Colandra Matthews

On November Ist Beth Behrend for 1989-90.

as the new Miss Penn State-

"Yourfuture in school
looks bright...
very, very bright."

The second annual

First runner-up 1989:
Candis Harper

Now's the time to buy a PS/2 Model 25.

The IBM Personal System/2® helps you meet the future with added confidence. With it,
you can organize your notes, write and revise your papers, and create smart-looking
gizaphics.And that's only part of the story.

Now through December 31,1989,you can get a special studentprice on the IBM
PS/2® Model 25, already loaded with easy-to-use software. What's more, when you buy
a PS/2, you'll get a mouse pad, a 3.5-inch diskette holder, and a power strip—allTree.
You're also entitled to a special low price on the PRODIGY® service. Right now there
are special savings on three of the most popular IBM ProprintersT,' too.

But time's running out—check it out today.*

25-640Kb memory, 8086 (8 MHz) processor, one
diskette drive (720Kb), 20Mb fixed disk drive, IBM
ionochrome display,DOS 4.0, Microsoft° Windows/286
Windows Express.'

$1,499

• a

How're you going to do it? PS/2 iti

WE HAVE FINANCING ! ! !

To Order Contact:
MicroComputer Order Center
Penn State - University Park
(814) 865-2100

MM11M1M..... - e//lIIM

Join the EAST COAST DIRECT NETWORK
today and receive brochures describing how

your friends and associates can get name bran
AUDIO/VIDEO products at great discount
prices. Write EAST COAST DIRECT,

P.O. Box 694, Milford, MA. 01749, or
(SOS) 6344844

"This offer is limited to qualifiedstudents, faculty and staff who order an IBM PS/2 Model 8525-001 through December 31,1989. Price quoted doesnot include salestax, handling and/or processing charges Check with yourinstitution regarding these charges. Orders are subject to availability. Price is subject to change and IBMmay withdraw this promotion at anytime without written notice.
®IBM, Personal System/2 and PS/2 areregistered trademarks of International Business Machines Corporation. PRODIGY isa registered service mark and trademarkof Prodigy Services Company, a partnership of IBM and Sears. Microsoft is a registered trademark ofMicrosoft Corporation.'Propnnter is a trademark of International Business Machines Corporation. hDC Windows Express, is a trademark of hDC Computer Corporation 0 IBM Corp 1989

pageant, sponsored by
Wilson, the reighning 1988- First runner-up was Kappa Delta Rho, saw over
89 MissPenn State-Behrend Candis Harper and second 16 female Behrend
retuned to the stage to runner-up in the pageant participants compete for the
crown Colandra Matthews was FsaletePonte. title.
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